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3—==. ■>,v4alpk the bundle. He was delig 
6 bargain. Sowae Isaacsob*. 
U >hë earty hours of the moi 

pr, the customer returned, 1 
fch indignation. “Look here, 
I, he exclaimed; “you’ve swi 
Bs^ coat Is simply full of ’

Isaaeshon smiled at him dep 
fell,” he answered with a pi 
r-faifit shrug, “vat did you exi 
mey—butterflies?’*- ; ,-*»'§*•
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PLEADS*Chief Engineer Sees No 
Difficulties in Complet
ing the Road from Gage- 
town to Centreviiie By 
Oct 1, and L G R. Be-

•**m

Saisi■ kidneys, giving gh 
and strength to property filter
d—and on the skin,-------* ' ’

For pure bio

RANCEMany Entries of High-Class 
Steeds from Various 

Districts ,

Waiter Saunders of Halifax 
Fell from Freight Car 

Under the Wheels

chores,

" Dr. Morse's" * 

di&n Root Piflo

.take
Distinguished Audience 

Hears Him Decfare for 
a New Deal in Legisla
tion and Laws That 
Will Give Equal Rights 
to All and Special Fav
ors to None.

Minister of Marine Says He Didn't I 

Know That Capt. A. Landry, Re- 
jeefed for One Job Because He Was 

a Forger and Capt Andrew Landry 
Appointed Wharfinger About the |

°™"d ‘
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3NO FORMAL OPENINGtm

WAS STEALING ARIDE
. I Somèof the Prize

Trying to Cross in Front. Of, and 
He Difed in Amherst Hospital. ?

i~ ■vm
Companion Fared Better, as He Rolled 

Down an Embankment and « Now 

in Woodstock Lockup Chained 
With Drunkenness—Pathetic Letter 
of Mother on Body of Victim,

April &—The Valley Rail- 
£ to present expectations,will 
and under operation from

Frederic
way, accorumi 
be complete#
Centreviiie, SB 
town, Queenp

Contract»Tk 
tliree sections comprising that part of the 
line call for completion by the date men
tioned and the progress made to date on 
the work warrants the statement that all 
contracts will be finished in time. The 
Intercolonial Railway of Canada by which 
the St. John 4 Quebec Railway (as the 
Valley road is called officially) is to be 
operated will take over and operate the 
various sections as soon ss completed, the 
railway connecting with the present I. 
C. R. system at FVedeticton.

The St. John 4 Quebec Railway from 
Centreviiie to Gogetown is 121 miles in 
length and is being built in three sections, 
the length of which and the contractors 
for which are as foUows:

Centreviiie to Woodstock, 26 miles, Ken
nedy 4 McDonald.

Woodstock to Fredericton, 62 miles, 
Hibbard Company, Limited.

Fredericton to Gagetown, 33 miles,James 
Corbett 4 Son, Incorporated.

A survey north from Centreviiie to An
dover' in Victoria county is

Ottawa, April 5—Once again have the 
Tories and Nationalists united to express 
théir complete approval of the manner in 
which Captain Andrew Landry, the con- 

Amherat, N. April 9—The fourth Iorger’ of Dreedusse, was appointed
Maritime Horse Show opened h«e this •government office while still in jail, and 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. The trains todayf ttren 1 grated, apparently so that he 
brought large crowds of exhiibtors and ' co,’i!d takc UP hls work, 
horse lovers to this city and the indice- ,,,T® romplamt was brought up by G. 
tions point to a most successful show. )Yv Kyte- liberal member for Richmond 

Spurgeon Gammon, ol New Glasgow, has it was at the solicitation- of
a good string of entries in a number of b“ defe&ted lory opponent, J. A. Gillies, 
classes and Fiçtou is well represented by ttmt the, scandal arose, owing to the gov- 
D. R. Sutherland’s attractive looking ant- eminent s plan of helping defeated candi- 
mab. Sussex, Chatham, Salisbury, Petit date® by giving them local patronage and 
codiac, Moncton, Shubenacadie, Charlotte- the influence to remove Liberal office hold- 
town, Sydney, Aylesford and many other er* 10 ®ake room for their own friends, 
towns and', ham.ets make an excellent Mr. Kyte produced letters and docu- 
ehowing on the entry list and the chus ™entfi to . show- that in December, 1911,
of horses shown is a credit to the mari- Captain D. R. Boyle, an efficient, but Lib-
time provinces. eral, fisheries inspeetor, was summarily

There was no formal opening in connec- dismissed on the usual charge of partizan- 
tion with the show other than to exhibit sJ“P- Hie dismissal was demanded by Mr. 
tbe horses in the different classes. Frank Gillies, who asked that Captain Landry be 
Power, of Halifax, acted as announcer and, substituted. A‘ few days later Father 
as usual, his services were very satiSfac- Boudber, parish priest at Deecousse, wrote
tory. The judges wer for draught and Hon. Mr. Haaen, protesting kukrrw». 'JË WiPWPWliP fM—WWW
heavy horses,,Fred. Richardson, of Colum- and asking,. “Would you think a man who „ . Wednesday, April 9. hopor, m Fredericton, a banquet in honor
bus (Ont.), and for the light and saddle had a case pending against him for forging William Henry Tuck, formerly of his fiftieth anniversary as an attorney
horses, Dr. J." A. Sinclair. notes worthy of public office and our con- c**ief justice of New Brunswick, died at °f fke court of New Brunswick.

Among the several prize winners were D. fidence.” his'residence, 86 Orange street, yesterday wC‘dgu ^ck retired ih January, 1908,
R. Sutherland^of Pictou; Fowler Bros., Boyle was dismissed, but, despite the de- at the age of 82. t™* be wa* 76 y“rs. of a8e. Judge Bar-
of Amherst Pbmt; Mcharlane Bros, of Seated candidate’s demands, Landry was He had been in failing health for nearly cb’e^ Jurt,cc- On his re-
Fox Harbor; R. A. Snowball, of Chatham; not appointed his successor, although Hon a year and on Thursday morning took a i1”™™* Judse Tuck received an address
Logan Bros., of Amhemt; Etter & Lowe, Mr. Hâxen wrote him regaling the B^m tJ^for tiie worse ^ou^hTwM aWe the Barristers’ Soe.ety of New Bruns-
of Amherst; Rodrique Company, of Petit- dher letter, showing he knew this y as the to be up and around for a while each day .ln I'red«rlc lon and replied to the ad-
cpdiac gamed a grand diploma with their Landry accused of forgery. But Landry even up till Monday, but last night it t A vigorous and appropriate speech,
stallion Hodique.. The carnage tandem had to get the job. ThcLibcralwCfim was seen that he wasgraduaUy sink.^and w to tbe ¥* me° who
EMfTkin11 A- P- fer at Descousse was dismissed and on ti>e end came about 8A0 o’clock yestfrday » h chief

To a»Ready on Schedule Time f’ ,E: McGregor, Dec; 19, Mil. Landry the forger was ap- morning. He remained conscious and liis m,cludl.°8 Carter, Rttohie and
o 7~ °.f ^ Glasgow, took first m the class pointed in his place-five days ifter F^thS mlnd was perfectly clear to the last and “f" “d Pfd a,tr,bute to the worth of
Row Thompson chief engineer on the of standard bred stallions. C. B. Bmbrçe?» Boucher’s letter of protert only last evening be spoke of events in his ea?b’ ”ferred *9 long' connection

construction of the St. John 4 Quebec Tom, and Logan Bred. Starlight, both of On June 6 following Landre w„= „ - early life with the bar and bench and to the high
Railway, 'states that with weather at all Amherst, excited, general admiration ' in victed on four charges Td , Besides his wife he is survived hv two ?haracter the judiciary of New Brunswick
favorable there is little doubt of the con- the saddle horees ridden by gentlemen, tended to a year in jai/ ? slvm’ dTvs«one and two daughters The somf are- bad so,long enjoyed. He spoke of the in- 
tracts being completed by the time Bet. £Jxmt twelve. dr fifteen hundred people fore this sad event on appïcatio^of t£ Frank H., M Eb^roe^' C„ and Charles’ tere6t he ^ d»plnyed in the

province, but in spite of that fact very ****»&»« o’clock at Nappsn station, cîwJéS^’T dePr,ved ftee^ml^e of mrdn Naraf for Judge White, who had b^en^evated

1 ttrrscvStf «sSffr te z&S&ag&Sf&z l JT
completed. Track-laying is to be begun turiutig from doing an errand for his par- at Arichat' LS, m,the county jail Th {u„„al 7-n , ' Th i March 3 last he had gone to the noils

Ef3^5:H5S |LH553SB£2

| Fredericton about June 1. Operations wiU to Highland View Hospital, Amherst, im- jTJ ■ aU°Wed deprive'thp country of Waf a e0n °ff,theJft* °me' JUStlCe'
be carried on both, to the north and to mediately by the same train. The doctors “d hi" frierid« boasted par^ of Portknd nn Fehmàrv 97 SOme °f HI= Oases. __

a-sàsr " “* -6ib"' -w-i~ sssflfaiæxnsas
tssst “™T DU CHERE- “srirss»,, ^I UZ?T m we8^ern part of York • partment of justice came m. Tuck coming from that state wan » r«d Cushing Sulphite Fibre Co litigation and

JbeJ”V°i,tbi,8 ^™l0reT,wiU h® Ollllllrnnmr ttetUndm^ declari=g dent here for upwards of half a century tbat of the Mineral Produce (xtgainst
I iü th heighborhood of $40,000. It is to Vllnü MlU\ IÎ1C and that w. *h needed b“ «upport, On Oct. 13, 1848, Judge Tuck entered the Continental Trust Co., for thefore-

be supported by steel towers. Consider- *1111VI IVlr II 111 III ,1 ^ 18 health was so bad he might the law office of L A Wilmot in Fred closure of a mortgage.
able difficulty has been experienced in get- UÜ 111 HI LI lUlUL d* «k* immediately released for an erictoT w a studmt at law and onl Jttn Going furthjuck to the davs when Fi8b~
tmg bridge material all steel milk making operation. No particular effort was made remTl,^- in ^ he Wan h^s nuMe he was at the b« the chief i™tice toM Glams.®
it being loaded to capacity with orders CCDlflPr flDrU d«covsr ‘'he facte, and on Aug. 3 Lan- career by ’taking an active part in the of the famous McCarthy murde/caae in bwh, Tongue and Sounds
making ,t necesaary to contract for the VLUUII L UL M J“Jeleafd b7 =«. Mr. White, act- election of Mr. Wilmot. FoV the fifty 1878, which was tried twice, Lh^rl^ F,eb gÛ

t a considerable time m advance. ULllf lut UlCIl inftMdM*! °veir8tl“’ thu8 “cwmgOO days six years since he has always had an ac- la8t™g forty-six days. n^UhA^rvl
Floods Did Little Damage. LLI tlve mterest “> public matters. The chief justice was the prosecuting at- , G^hah (dry^^^.

Chief Engineer Thnmnsnn pi.re th e --------- coVere a. marvellous re- Mr. Tuck remained in Mr. Wilmot’s tomey on this occasion, and Judge Allen...«tgLay*;g jsrs-Æiswsr fcs“-jfSÆi'Sî: rtss&'srsiürzteJfttt^&r-^&stss. s.sriÆsr&tt.'B fSsïrtitoiysttï sss-j,I /™g Wb,lch ïaT® cauee of much tomoreÔw This ‘y i"^ ÏÎK’' 8teB behig, to send oufr a In 1867 he became clerk of the crown one Osborne. While intoxicated, it is said Wood
I ?ÏÏ*L*®w6e,lî. J1® wlater has been dates in'years for the ooeniné oTtfi^S’im* ,for ^ which he offered on behalf of and Queen’s Counsel and in 1874 succeed- McCarthy endeavored to take liberties Ships’ Knees ......

nmrmnnn? ^e-To^ du ChenTrÔüfè iTt v^r for $1<) ed the late Hon. R. L Hazen as recorder with Mrs. Osborne which she resented and Sh^ks .............
f" of üokl^ concerned. During the month h steamer made the tint trm f^tly a^ter he dropped the of tbe city. He was, ^previous to confed- m the quarrel that fallowed. McCaithy ®a.rrel .........
[ ^ fr06t if^deeP ?to*thc du S wt tnP ^ P°mt «ov^ment^mce and went on a job at eration, an active worker in the old Lib- was struck below the ear with a hammer, Telegraph Poles ....
LfriHLr!) a MSUlt th® c°°tractors The Northumberland eoe. nn the Pher- the Syrtr^iy Staeel Morke, where his health eral P"ty, but at the second confedera- killed, and his body thrown into’the river *Hne Boerd6 ........ |

t 1"™? Mafcb “ tbere *aF lottetown ftct™ route ladlcatl0n »f the danger which so ‘.on election vigorously espoused that The Osbornes, with their son, were arresl Hides and Skins-
« t . % U8mf dynamlte ,wheo tbe Zw SFeifc'^,1 through th °P??wvn®Iy ,re6cned bi“ fro” jail. <=a“aa and fell in to the Conservative lines, ed and the trial which followed wL the G. 8. Hides....
late7wIvuthH 8prtlg hf /®'L'Tx®^e City tonight "from Habf^x tn^rnüte *tf w-4*11 '*kT^ct8 ,Ter* leM by Mr. > 1882 he was an unsuccessful candidate most remarkable m the history of the °*» Hides ....
erfoZd h Mbet-WO,& wMefi W b® OtLwa t0 Hon. 'Mr. Hazen’s .reply was, for Ottawa On March 17, 1885, he Was province. At the first trial the jury dis- C^ns •••••
TT^.by W!f v _i________ that it never occurred to him tbat Captain appointed a judge of .the supreme court, agreed, one juror, named Knapp, refused Horsehides ....

the r»ntret1riJnrlZ£ tbe.beav^ wPrk on __ _ • • A. Laadry of Decousse Village, rejected as and in October, 1891, was made judge in to vote for conviction as the other eleven Mooeeheads ...
VcrodetZk^r11^08^0™ 3m® he2,xm tb,® PROVTNPJ A T 1 on account of forgery, admiralty Five years later, on the death had done. A second trial brought the same Sheepskins ...
vav dflt?cb"Gentreville section. The rail- ■*- -*-vW V il'i VixlLi could be Captain Andrew Landry’of Des- of Hon. John C. Allen, he was promoted result. In the fall of 1878, Mr. Tuck as Deerskins ....
n>k« ,iLfoUf°W ^ Vfey eVb®*îf,®rdu4 T)T7' DOAXT A T C co.U8f|- about the same time appointed to the dignity of chief justice, and had prosecuting attorney, gave his consent to Steer Hides ....
nxV Ii tv5 m,1f aor* 01 Wood: 1 H/KbUIN A 1 ;S wherSnger, although both were made on 6frved twenty-two years as a jiidge and the discharge of the Osbornes on their own Rou*h Buffings
Z in to Pïrt f the e08t ’M ~~ recwmshdatipn. of the same defeated elev~ J-» «F «W justice. He was re- recognizance. They removed later to the Furniture ............

» ip to $66,000 per mile on account of ...... " ~ candidate. , cognized as one of. tbe best judges of the United States. Antique Furniture
i ^Twdone r0Ck CUttmg whicb WÜ1 berculosti sUri&t ofD&vJraGtided6ato" JPfc’l80 illumillatln8 of how CQU«.J« he possessed a mind that readily The chief justice said that the prelimin- Glue Stock
ft! X .P ®' ■ . " * ; , \ Glad ™°1- the Borden government tries not to carry grasped great principles, and he had a ary hearing of the Osbornes was held be- Tfa

tbe‘|hr®e “etmmr on Which construe- ?Ip, V ^ W.®ek’ Mre- out hie. Halifax platform" promiee-"The good knowledge of law, a capacity for fore Magistrates W. J. Robinson and Ja- Hime .

•sags «satis Sïksrs XJ&szrszsssz t tr. tiir, ™ K.....^mttrsi-aisss sEeelS&S? *”■ n“  ̂ ssstis*
PStvfcT^ “r„four sixty of Str® V ,’eft % St John, Sat- preceeding. Premier Borden and 82 of hi! ”ever bad a k?ve of absence granted to thy thrown into the river. Ti* body wi Dulse ........

n^'aï-ïsu-«■-» sss -*1 - — —- - ».&**«rsrsaaftis teftaKS- ■* ™i - stsjbBpwwaaairi? «Sases;Ss,S’£ÿï w.»»*..»». hr£ r™, w », aiiiL

«»-’'a2"".5iS.*c.,ow” - *"■» » ■?-» - «• . ™ «Bi-H
e»een 1.200 and 1,800 with about 200 returned on the early morning train Sattir- brought up by Mr. McCoig, Liberal M p " .............. ..... '' -   ■ ■ - ------ ' ~~ " ;------------ Old BaggingbamB Of horses. When spring opens that 'day morning from St. John. L. P. Turner, for West Kent when t^mpB of "the 
Jmber of teams will be at work and tha 8™eral car inspeetor, Truro, pased through useless duty , on ditching machinery Mr’ "-""tir ïsn “■ —»

r-» »a fcS.
Station plans now are being; got- out.' few weeks. ■

fssfi&z 'issrsam

3&assa^&i--ü- ts»ss^ •—-■ ». *».

c “retmg 1 took six mips; va, of hardship woicn have arisen under the Talk is busy with otlsçr names. It is said
all the prizes that were offered," working to the act providing a bounty of that among the new men likely to offer 

:^Tow, look here, mister,” said the ath- $100 to veterans of the” Fenian Raids.7 It are Joseph Grogan J. A Bucklev and
lete “you can’t expect me to believe was pointed out that the strict interpre ë^erTanagV wV.le ’ ’CkI'y “d 

PET'*-.--' V- •:-« tation of ^ act involved a good deal of council board it is thought
, ftis ta solemn fact, neverthless,",. ana, unfairness, which caused Col. Sam Hughe* men Hickey, Walsfi, Groat and Snowball 

*—*• J^red tile little man, s#?Xdu ape, I’m a to state that only on incontrovertible aS- will offer again. '
> Iphotoerapher," , . J4. - y- .icral P««< «< ««vice would any veteran get An effort ia ako being made to persuade

■ÉÊÈÈg ' '

.. - MW<. arleton county, to Gage- 
county, by Oct. 1. 
r the construction of the

:

midst ^ of the great assemblage, riding 
thrdugii throngs of cheering people in the 
streets and later looking up into galleries 
cro-syded with privileged ticket holders, he 
seemed after all what he said he was, “A 
hinnan being trying to co-operate with 
other human beings in a common service.’’

When the much-heralded incident was 
over, congress seemed pleased and the 
president was delighted. He expressed 
himself to friends as impressed with the 
dignity of the occasion, and some of his * 
confidants later declared tfiat he left the 
capitol greatly relieved to think that, after 
«11, his precedent-smashing had not been 
bo cataclysmic as some older heads pre
dicted.

Woodstock, N. B., April 9—To the list 
of shocking accidents that have occurred: 
in this vicinity, another was added today 
when Walter Saunders, of Halifax, was 
killed on the C. P. R., at Dibblee’e sid- 

about four miles from town, 
ith a companion he has been employed 

by Kennedy 4 McDonald, contractors, on 
the VaUéy Railway. This morning they 
received their pay and started for St. 
John, evidently stealing a ride on a freight 
train.

Saunders fell off and was literally cut to 
pieces—portions of- his body being picked 
up for a quarter of a mile along the 
track. Some distance further down his 
companion had fallen off, but miraculius- 
ly escaped death. He rolled down a steep 
embankment and was picked up by a train 
crew and brought here and is now in the 
lockup. Being under the influence of' 
liquor he was unable to tell much about 
bimeelf or his friend, or bow the accident 
occurred. Undertaken Kelley took charge 
of the remains, and an inquest will be 
held tomorrow morning before Coroner 
Lindsay.

The unfortunate man was identified by 
a letter from bis mother, found in bis 
pocket, in which tbe fond parent breatlied 
her love and affection for her son and 
hoped he had found good employment and 
had a warm bed in w*ich to sleep. Those 
who read the epistlè taken from the pocket 
of the dead man were deeply affected. The 
authorities are trying to get in communi
cation with the relatives in Halifax.
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-Distineruiehed Audience. 1
From the floor and galleries distinguished
Washington, April 8-President Wilsop 

today bridged the gap that for more than 
a century has separated the pilots of pub- ' 
lie business, the executive >nd legislative 
branches of government of the United 
States. Not as a cog in a machine, not 
as an impersonal political entity, nor as t 
mere department of government, but as 
the human president, he went to 
to speak about the tariff.

Standing before the senate and house of 
representatives, in joint session, as no 
other president had done for more than 
112 years, President Wilson stated simply 
and tersely what he thought should be 
aone for. the welfare of the country, and 
asked his legislative colleagues, man to 
man, to aid in keeping the pledges of 
their party.

With a sweep

f - ST. JOHN, N. R the late chief justice tuck m
__ . being

made. The survey party at present is in 
Andover and it is expected that the 
vey will be finished by May 1. Southward 
from Gagetowp: the route has been select
ed as far as the Kings county line and 
plans filed. South of that point the plans 
have not been approved by the, depart
ment of railways and canals. North of 
Centreviiie and south of Gagetown con
struction Will begin during the coming 
summer.

now

sur-E SOAP*AA9

iasy Home Dye |
leans and dyes, at one > 
yool, satin, velvet, lace or 
ahest, most brilliant colors 
i. Colors are even, free 
itely fast
le Soap does not scatter, 
ÿesdo. Does not ftain 
England’s favorite home 
satisfactory. j. l

Colors JOc—black !5c- )
sold*. "Hew to Pye," from ,

CO, Montreal ^ >
*WWH

congress

i
■■of decision that shattered 

precedent, the president brushed aside all 
imaginary boundaries between congress 
and exeentive office and rescued himself, 
as he expressed it, front' that “isolated 
island of jealousy” which the presidency 
had come to be regarded. *

, 'Congress had prepared for a ceremony 
of unusual importance and such it was 
yet when President Wilson arrived in the 
guests looked on at the scene. Ambassa- - y 
dors from many lapds were in the audi
ence, members of the cabinet were there, 
and all the people who pqssibly could get 
in were present to witness the proceed
ings. • '

President Wilson, escorted by Senator 
Bacon, bowed acknowledgment to the ap. 
plause and mounted the speaker’s stand 
tq the journal - clerk’s desk, directly in 
front qf the speaker. With a smile as he 
began to spetif, the president told his 
hearers why he had çome. He said -he was 
glad to verify for himself that the Presi- 
ÿnt of the United States was a person.
He was speaking in an ordinary tone of I 
voice, just as though he were talking to a 
senator in Us office. The crowded chamber , -
was hushed after the momentary thrills 
of conversation upon his entrance had 
ebbed away. Every eye was fixed, upon 
him as he spoke, and it was instantly ap
parent that he had aroused the keenest 
interest.

“After this pleasant i __
president declared, "I shall feel quite

URGE GH 11 II 
EXPORTS ID THE 

U. S, FROM HEBE/

Report of American Consul for Quarter 
Ended March 31 Shows Increase of 

$124,546.57.FREE!
illîliiiii
rieurilliyill

IIFIOEWT 
I Pieces)

The exports from St. John to the Unit- 
States during the quarter ended March' 
31, 1913, show an increase of $124,546.57, 
or more than twenty-five per Cent, over 
the exports for the corresponding period 
of 1912. The details, ae shown in the 
quarterly report of the United State» Con
sul, H. S. Culver, are ae follows:

Quarter Ended March 31, 1913.

tiring chief justice played important 
parts ih the early history of the colonies. 
His grandfather, Samuel Tuck, was a 
member of the first legislature of the 
State qf Maine. The father of Judge 
Tuck coming from that state, was a reei- 

a centiriy.FëpËü
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W. W.
experience,” the

x snail feel quite nor- t S: ‘
mal m all our dealings with one another.” V 

As these words fell from the president’s 
lips the house and senate applauded. Then 
the gallery joined in. Mrs. Wilson and 
the presidents daughters and other rela
tives joined from the executive gallery 
Ambassador Bryce, of England, looked on 
with evident interest. So did Ambassador 
Jusserand, of Fntke. and the representa
tives from other nations. Where a few 
moments before the event had seemed un
usual, almost unreal, it now appeared per
fectly adjusted to conditions and not at 
all dramatic. - '.x'Sfj

The applause subsiding, the president be
gan to read his brief message on tbe tariff.
He spoke slowly and forcefully, and in less 
than eight minutes he was done. No inter- _|S j
ruption occurred and he left the stand inf-* ^‘tl
mediately, while the cofigress applauded.
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Mm REV. R. H. ST AVERT
HEARD IN CHATHAM

Presbytery of Miramichi Called to 

Raise $8,009 for Church Purposes.

91■

33 72.80
63.00
9.60 &(Chatham Gazette).

The services of R. H. tSavert, of Har
court, were greatly appreciated by the 
congregation of St. Andrew’s church yes- 

(tetdiy. Mr. Stavert preached two excep
tionally able sermons full of evangelical 
fervor, and his presentation of the duty 
of the church in its relation to home and 
foreign missionary enterprises at the 
ing service was regarded by the congre
gation as a masterpiece.

To- enable the Presbyterian church in 
Canada to carry on its work, Mr. Stavert 
stated the general assembly calls for $1. 
300,000 from ths-different presbyteries east 
and west. Of this amount $8,000 is knotted 
to the presbytery of the Miramichi to 
raise, and St. Andrew’s share is $750. Mr. 
Stavert expressed his confidence that these 
large amounts would be more than rea
lized by St. Andrew’s and other congré
gations in the presbytery.

1.20... Jraj
127.50

Ay.'
3,778J8
2,973.43
6,361.03

550.36 mm-

the bounty. The result is that the Eastern 
Township farmers who took their rifles and 
drove back the invaders before the troops 
could get near will Jpse the bounty, as also 
will members of the Grand, Trunk Brigade, 
although they did’ ^excellent service, while 
thousands who never came within miles of 
the smell of powder get the reward..

<1
»fl

Mayor Cassidy, who will retire this year 
to be a candidate for an aldermanic po
sition as, his knowledge f of town «tetters 
would be of much service.
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ea th* value of ,these machinée and tbç •

Total

Returned American Goods— 
Automobiles 

; Engines
Water Heater 
Hard Coal ....
Motors ......
Box Stationery

.............. $538,090.82 even-

mm6,500.00 
- 4,620.85

150.00 
210.00 

. 205.00

.M
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TO ADVERTISE

THE ADVANTAGES
OF MONCTON STÆw

Engine Parts 
Auto Lamps 
Silver Service 
Books .....

-
5.00

CHATHAM CIVIC
CANDIDATES SLOW 
\t IN COMfNG OUT

646.00
20.00&
58.83

Monoton, N./K, April 9—At » meeting 
of a few members of , the Moncton Com-}■

of the treasurer. This club promises-én do Gomeetic Products ..........
big things for Moncton. Eightv .nr,On. 'BFtvrned American Goods 
tion for membership have bees Sa! & •
since the club was organized a week ago , Total ............G,...$551,38131

D. J. Scott, accountant in the Royal; Corresponding Quarter, ' 1912.
Bank, has been transferred to Montreal, iDomestic Exports ......
leaving for that city tomorrow. His plat^ R. A. G...

130.00
35.00ivX

A- 140.00
419^1
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as TRUE TO LIFE.
f<How did the moving-pictures of the 

wedding turn out?”
“Oh, splendidly. They caught the brifle 

when «he was knocked senseleee by being 
hit with an old shoe, A that it is just 
as natural as life.”

The tops of bureaus will keep in good ' !'f||
condition longer if a pièce of blotting pa- 
per is placed under the cover. , - j. >4);

Judge whose personal appearance

gsateiga 

«Ç'X.-RMr»
15 r-n™ it'raKtl“buthtf ."girl cuBrf 

L [ Iordship a handaome man she would
humbugging you.” ,

old. *hin quilt sh<
03 oattresa below th.

S3

Total ...T.. .............. » 13,290.49

$538.090.82 
■ H.290.49
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^JN20,653.54
.......... 6,181.20
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